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Abstract 
 
 
 
A long period of learning in the school will challenges for teachers. Because a bad situation of learning will make 
problem psychology such depression until learning disability case. That’s way the teacher must to arrange method of 
learning that involved four factors psychology in learning situation. The four factor psychology such as clearness, 
specific, involvement, and easiness. The result to show that method have four factor psychology more effective than 
traditional method to increase interest of student. This  condition describe effective control on executive function. 
Executive function is self regulation control that maintain of attention. Executive function control will make arrange 
self regulation. This study experiment examine method based on Multiple Intelligence that involves four factors 
psychology in elementary school . 
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1. INTRODUCTION  
 
The student in the elementary school needs time for learning as long as seven hour everyday. As long time, 
that student is hoped can maintain their concentration. Concentration is psychology aspect that beginning transmission 
process information for learning. That processing involves perception, attention, coding storage, memory retrieval, 
transfer, responding reinforcement (Slavin & Berliner in Berliner,1991). The processing transmission in working 
memory will a successful result that is arisen from student interesting. 
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Can imaging, how to student condition in their age and their developmental. The student have 
psychological problem as stress or depression that as long time will direct to disability learning problem (smith & 
strick, 1999). For overcome that problem need learning method can increasing student interest.  
Introduce Hilgard (Berliner, 1991) learning concentration can maintenance if student have interest for 
learning. The interest for learning is intrinsic factor can be arised by learning of situation. This condition is 
intrinsic factor that important role because the student commonly cannot direction intrinsic factor if they does not 
have stimulation extrinsic factor in the learning of situation (David Ausubel in Berliner, 1991). 
Learning of situation is made from learning of method that is choosen by teacher and is develop by 
creative idea. The teacher find knowledge or arrange learning of method before teach in the classroom. With 
training for teaching, the teacher can get knowledge and information about learning of method that can increase 
learning of situation and success in transfer of information. 
Learning of situation in elementary school must interest of student can maintain their attention (Urdan & 
Turner in Schunk, Pintrich & Meece, 2008). The started, the teacher know about characteristic, potensial and 
interest from student. Introducing Hurlock (1991) the children in 6-12 years old is the recent children 
development stage that identically with playing of situation. That’s way, the children get many playing game in 
learning of method. Piaget ( Santrock, 2007) focus to psycosocial development with development potensial social 
interaction process will increase proud feeling (Ericson in Hall & Lindzey, 1993). 
 
1.1 Interest of learning 
 
The Interesting is intrinsic motivation, so the student has interest tend to finish their task because they 
have several cognitive aspect like pleasure, cheerful and interest (Hidi, Renninger & Krapp, 2004; Schiefele, 
1998 in Hidi & Renninger, 2006). In the learning of process in the elementary school, commonly interest will 
arise from environtment that have learning of situation. In this case situational of interest have role important 
because attract attention the student and always arise personal of interest (Hidi & Renninger, 2006).  
Usually, the child interest with a new and attractive experience so increasing attention. Interest of 
learning in the child commonly have specific trait and can maintain as long as development in the time (Eccles, 
etal 1998). 
That’s way to arrange that method to make learning of situation that increases interest of learning 
(Schunk, Pintrich & Meece, 2008). The finding four psychology factor that can influence interest of learning such 
as: the student have active involvement (Shraw & leman in Eggen & Kauchak, 2004), attending material 
knowledge suitable the child characteristic so increasing happiness feeling because involve objective factor and 
self personal (La Sulo in Rakhmat, 1996). Easily to application learning method because suitable with student 
potensial (Brunning in Berliner 1991) and the recent method have clear in the process transmission of learning 
information (Good & Brophy in Berliner, 1991) 
 
1.1.1 Involvement 
 
The Involvement is needed by the student so feel involve in the activity role to attendant specific 
characteristic lesson material. The real condition to build self esteem every student. The involvement will attend 
lesson material very specific and interested so arise feeling happy because connected between object and personal 
factor (La Sulo & Rakhmat in Rakhmat 1996). The student have interest for specific topic will give attention 
more than several topic and involve in cognitive process (Mc Daniel, Waddil, Finstad & Bourg, 2000 ; Hide & 
Renninger, 2006: 102).They tend to learn more deep and organize and specific so they will active can involve the 
last knowledge, make visual picture, example and connected several idea, take summary to indentify application 
potential (Pintrich & Schrauben 1992, Renninger, Hidi & Krapp, 1992; Schraw & Lehman, 2001 in Hidi & 
Reninger, 2006).  
In the reality the teacher can knowing about interest activity suitable stereotype with gender and sosio 
economics group (Hidi etal, 2004; Wigfield 1994 in Hidi & Renninger , 2006 ). The teacher will make a several 
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group according their gender with different task. They will ask to show several model the same with group 
interest. This condition is hoped arise personal interest. Personal interest more important than cognitive interest 
but to recover in the long time (PA Alexander et al, 1994; Hindi et al, 2004 in Hidi & Renninger , 2006). 
 
1.1.2 Easiness  
Easiness in learning method have important role to arise self efficacy in the student. The student have 
interest to back learning one material by the same method if that method have easiness when is used in the 
comprehension process. That’s way the teacher give learning method suitable with potential student (Brunning in 
Berliner, 1991). Personal interest and knowledge will connected ; Interest will be special topic that increase 
power to learn more 
1.1.3 Clear 
The clear in the transmission process will cause interest on the student to follow that learning process. 
Transmission process in the learning must be good process. The begin include information with several method 
automatic will easy to accept all information. The child will emotional connected with believe that they interest 
with material lesson in the learning so arise changing conceptual process because suitable in the rational thinking 
(Andre & Windschilt, 2003 : Linnenbrink & Pintrich, 2003 in Schunk, etal 2008:102).The student that interest 
with the specific topic tend to show academic process more than high and more than remember that material in 
long time duration (Gardner, Brown, Sanders & Menke 1992; Hidi & Harackiewiccz, 2000; Renninger etal, 
1992). 
1.1.4 Specification 
To give opportunity for student to attendant material lesson suitable specification every student. The 
student will make learn of material very interesting and make their happy. The student will be happy if can 
connected with object factor that present with personality student (La Sulo in Rakhmat, 1996). Such as the 
student have visual intelligence tends learning material with their specification. The student make several picture 
that will explain in front of class. That’s way the child must be introduced several method multiple intelligence 
basic specification every student. Gardner (1983) explain the seven intelligence,  
1.1.4.1Verbal linguistic  
Intelligence are characterized by the ability to speak both written and spoken word. Students also have  
auditory skills related to auditory processing and learning through listening. Students generally enjoy reading, 
writing, speaking and loving to chat with words, the word explain not only the explicit meanings but also implicit 
ones together with the sounds. 
1.1.4.2Logical mathematics  
It is created by the scientific capabilities Piaget, as the ability to think critically or commonly called by  
the scientific method. Individuals usually love a success by using data, and collecting, analyzing, interpreting, 
and predicting. Students love to see and observe the pattern of linkage with the data, problem of mathematics, 
playing strategy and creating graphs to describe the information. 
1.1.4.3Visual-Spatial  
This Ability to form and use mental models is characterized by thinking in the form of pictures and 
learning more easily when the are given with visual presentation such as movies, images, videos, and 
demonstrations that use models and slides, a penchant to draw, sculpt or extending to draw idea, to put puzzles 
and express it in the form of art. It is concerned with the development of the right brain function that leads to 
creativity.  
1.1.4.4Musical  
This ability be the ability to respond to sensitivity to sound or noise, the environment is also music.  
Students always sing and listen to music in other musical activities. 
1.1.4.5Kinesthetic  
The specificity of these capabilities is in information processing based on the sensations. They feel in  
the body. In general, students are not biased silently and continuously grinded. Very good student in his physical 
skills can express themselves in the form of dance movement models that are very easy to observe. 
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1.1.4.6Interpersonal  
This ability to create friendships, fun and excitement in a variety of social activities and comfort always  
be among other people. Students enjoy working in groups, acting as a mediator in disputing, emphatically.  
1.1.4.7Intrapersonal  
It is the ability of deep awareness in inner feelings to understand them selves, to be independent and 
they will not depend on others, they feel powerful, quiet and controversial, happy , do their own programs that 
are intuitive and very introverted. 
 
1.2 Four psychological factors as Executive Function (EF) in the form of self-regulation 
 
Interest in learning is an intrinsic factor that is difficult to see in practice. Therefore the success of the 
method must be in view of the formation of self-regulation that occurs in students in the class. The learning 
method must automatically have a number of components. Douglas (2005) there are three main components in 
self-regulation, namely: 
1.2.1 Unattentional component. 
It refers to facilitate, effort or energize  of all the cognitive aspect. In this case emphasizes effort 
attention as state regulation and activation in the form of self-regulation (and van de mere sergeant in Douglas, 
2005. Thing 24) 
1.2.2 Inhibitory component 
It refers to the processes that control impulses and Inappropriate responding (Barkley in Douglas, 2005  
page 24) In this issue executive of inhibition on automatic function cannot be separated from the process control 
loop and phonology in visual spatial working memory (Semrud - Clickeman Ministry & P.A.T Ellison, 2009) so 
as to achieve self regulation. 
1.2.3 Strategic or organizational component 
Pointing to the high setting process that guides the process of organizing and directing cognitive  
processes includes preparation and planning process of "working memory and set shifting (Douglas, 2005 p. 24). 
In this case was associated with a method which has a number of strategies that can forward and guide cognitive 
processes in working memory. 
Working memory serves as an activity that reflects the "mental juggling of storage and processing 
function that holds someone and directs his mind while listening to the instructions on how to obtain and listen to 
a series of events to understand the meaning (Swanson, et al 1999 :331). Therefore, the first success in working 
memory processing in Opera can be seen from the success of a method of being able to hold information to be 
processed (the EF). The second is the ability to create a strategy to design a learning method that can improve 
basic skills such as the attention and the memory strengthening. In this case the working memory is the 
information processing that occurs as a result of the success of attention and memory formation. The Learning 
method in this case serves as an effort or energy which can retain the information processing.  
In this learning situation the teacher must devise methods that may involve a number of psychological 
factors which were then able to function as a shaper of self regulation. The psychological factors are associate 
with work then executive function that can ultimately improve student interest. As is the case in this study four 
psychological factors such as ease of method, clarity of process its transmission, involvement of students actively 
and distinctiveness students din presenting the material at present in a learning situation to be able to increase 
student interest. The fourth factor is the psychological function as EF. EF is a common form of 'self-directed 
human action in self-regulation, so it can be said that the same as EF with self-regulation (Barkley, 2001). 
Barkley (2001) explains that the process of formation EF is an evolutionary process as a result of biological 
adaptation process pressure. This adaptation process is obtained as a result of the learning process in 
environments that eventually form the "self". Therefore, the situation in this case study serves as an environment 
that puts pressure on the students' adaptation. It is expected that adaptation pressures will make students become 
"self" so that they succeed in the inhibition process conducts executive function. 
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Barkley (2001) mentions five major activities involved in the adaptation process, namely: Reciprocal 
altruisme, imitation, vicarious learning, Gesture, mimesis and communication, tool utilization, self defend of 
social influence.  
It is explained that five factors can be obtained as a learning process so that the process of environmental 
adaptation. Inhibition process is then presented through learning methods. With the goal of how the method of 
learning AKN raises self awareness when serve material or strategy when children learn in class. self awareness 
is the beginning of the cognitive process. This self-awareness which then makes a child want to maintain 
concentration DAPT at one point. In neurology this awareness process occurs in the frontal lobe that is also a part 
in the parts of the prefrontal cortex. Parts of the prefrontal cortex is part of the EF process. This section also 
covers the related limbic emotional and psychological capabilities. Therefore the function of EF inhibition 
process involves not only the ability to maintain awareness but also involves a psychological factor in the limbic 
system. 
Stuss and Alexander (2000 p. 291) proved the study on the relationship between EF and function in 
one's self awareness. See this study on patient impaired in focal frontal lobe where the function is self awareness. 
Executive function was found that the process is not part of a clear shape in the frontal lobe, but the EF works 
purely as a form of psychological sense (Goldberg and Builder in Stuss and Alexander, 2000, p. 291). It can be 
concluded that a number of factors need psychological sense involved in the inhibition process Executive 
Function. Therefore, the ability to see the successful formation of EF / self -regulation in children should be 
aroused from the learning situation that can foster interest in learning. interest in this study was associated as a 
passion which, according to Kobayashi (2010) as something that is normative and in accordance with what is 
learned from the environment. Passion / interest will eventually give way and cause response variations in 
cognitive control in shaping the child's self-regulation. 
 
2. RESEARCH METHODS  
 
2.1 Scale  interest of learning  (alpha: 0,7676 )  
2.2 Data checklist to see self-regulation processes that occur in the classroom due to the learning process.  
 
Study experimental have three stage . the first stage the teacher is given intervention  method that  
involved for factor psychology in the learning situation. The second stage the teacher application that method in 
the classroom. The third stage the teacher take evaluation and observation as long as learning situation in the 
classroom. The experiments last in two school. the study treated in two experiments in which each school is 
given a different learning methods. The first school of learning that involves using the four factors and the second 
school learning traditional method. After three month, the students give assessment checklist to know ' learning 
interest from both schools. The children give checklist data to know about learning interest in the classroom. And 
then the teacher fills in data for  measurement of self-regulation in students with observed student learning. 
 
3. THE CONCLUSION   
The result shows learning method that use four factor psychology in learning situation can increasing  
student interest (F:8.893 sign 0.03 , SPSS 13) . The result research show different interest between groups. The 
group that use learning method with four factor psychology. 
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Learning method that give learning situation that involves four factor psychologies that automatic will 
make EF control in the student. Interest of learning have role to started inhibition process to defense attention and 
memory in the student. Learning method that involve multiple intelligence prove effective with the reason that 
show from comparison under picture 
 
Table1.ThecomparisonefectivelytraditionalandMultipleofinteligencemethod 
 
 Tradiiona  Multipl ofinteligenc  
1 Method havevisual,verbal,and logicmath can makebore  1 Method ha several enrichment so the student wi l more 
 situation  concentrationandachievesinformationveryoptimal. 
2.  Method doesn’t involve the student and teacher to use  2. Spesification wilcreatelearningofsituation verycreativewith 
 creativityideainlearningsituation  rewardandreinforcement. 
3.  Met ho d wi l inc re as e je al ous y be ca us e doe s no t ha ve  3. The process in teraction  between teacher an d student  very  
 socializationinteractionfordevelopmentalofstudent  objective.Beca useteache rgivethey havemultip leactivit y and  
4.  The st ud en td oes no th av el ea rni ng pr oc es s and  t he yd on ’t   theywilattractbytheiractivity 
 findaweaknessandpotentialtheirselves  4. The easiness in the learning process because they have  
5.  Theteachergivescorebasicsourceverbalpotentialmultiple   mitationandfindtheircapability.  
 inteligen ce so itdoes n’tfai r for s tudent thatha ve oth er  5. The teachersee alstudentinvolve in the learning situa tion  
 multipleinteligence  becausetheyhaveroleactivitywiththeirinterestmethod 
6.  Process transition of informatio n does not clear so t he  6. Transmission information process  very clear to unders tand  
 materialverysubjectiveexplanationbyteacher.   materialin the learning becauseal studentcan  learn fr om al   
7. Severalstudenthavedificultto study because they cannot 
multipleofinteligenceandtheywilincreaseselfeficacy. studymaterialwiththetheirfamiliarmethod  
 
From between comparison will show this method involve multiple intelligence more than make learning 
of situation more cheerful than traditional method. Because learning method can attendant four factor psychology 
such as: involved, specification, easiness and cleanliness in the learning process? All aspect psychology very 
important to increase interest learning of student. 
  
This condition can make control EF such as self regulation that act in to create control self regulation in 
three aspect such cognitive, affective and attitude. Bloom (Anderson & Krathwol, 2001) can see successful in 
learning target: 
 
Cognitive factor: 
1. Brain activity will increase in the environment that give much stimuli (include challenge and low 
emotion pressure). 
2. The Brain always is attracted for thinking if individual always try to achieve result and expectation for 
something. 
3. The Brain will increase if get back speed respond and direction from individual.  
4. Music will influence in Brain activity such as make the body more rylex to increase motivation.  
5. The Brain will speed reaction if involve all body function  
6. The Brain has unit development so need develop self experience.  
7. The both hemisfer in the brain always work mutually inside information process or thinking   
 
Affective factor 
1. Learning process have enough process because can arise happy situation  
2. Involve all emotional aspect suc as: hope, desire (Freudian Psychodinamic process), interest and learning 
motivation. 
3. Suitable with need and learning motivation. 
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Conative factor  
1. The effectivity learning process is involve all activity motoric function   2. The effectivity suitable with student need such as developmental stage until optimal activity.  
 
From three factor such cognitive, affective and conative is create sense stimulation in formasio 
retikularies area that involve in limbic system. Sense stimulation will be make EF control that connected 
psychological function. In the psychological function in limbic system have role to regulate emotional system 
that finally increase learning interest of student. Interest is the start accurs working memory process and the next 
will appears in the self regulation. The successful this method and the recent shown in the form of self regulation. 
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